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WHIAT DOES CONSERVATION MEAIN

'What does conservation mean? Imeans preservation, flot waste; efiicien
developmnent, Plot locking up these re
sources; th e reasonable uses of them, havîng regard to the nation's interests; an(
last, but flot ]east, the participation bîthe people in ail the advantages and bene
lits of our natural resources.'

Hon. R. L. Borden, Premier of Canada

ONE FARMER'S WOODLOT.

Forty years ago George L. Pillsbury, ofBoscawen, New Hampshire, bought forty
acres of land for $1,000 and set it asideas a wood lot. Evon at that date lie be-lieved that timber could be made a profit-
able farm crop. The conditions werosomewhat favorable to the success of theexperiment, as Mr. Pillsbury was a build.or and required native timber in bis oper-ations. During the forty years ho haspracticed conservative forestry ho lias
converted the timber that decayed or de-veloped serions defect into cord wood andthe mature timber into, building inaterial,shingles, etc. 0f exact ligures noue areat hand. i is known, however, that thisforty yielded twenty cords of wood ayear,, aside £rom building material. Thusfar in' 1911 the lot lias produced one carof spru >ce pulpwood which total]l-ed eightand nine-tenths cords and brouglit $8 acord f. o. b. station. In. addition, 1,500feot of hemlock eleepors wore taken outthis year and they brouglit from $16 to$20 a thousand. The wood output thisyear was thirty-five cords at $4.50 a cord,the 1911 production being a little heavier

than usaa. A few years ago Mr. Pilis-bury sold seventy-five trees for $13 athousand on the stump. They scs]ed 51,-420 feet and brouglit him $668.46, morethan two-thirds the prico of the original
forty.

The coniferous forest of Besan<-on,France, yields an income of about $16
per year per acre.

The forester of British East Africa
estimates the Government tiinber area at2,000,000 acres; this *area is about equal
to the woodlaads of England. The re arenine nurseries, with two brandi nurseries.
During the fiscal year 1910, ended Mardi31, 355,000 young trees were set oatside,leaving in the nurseries more than 800,000
trees. An increased quantity of nativetimber is being used locally; nino saw-milîs employ some eighty Indian pit saw-yers, who are engaged. in this work. Noexportation lias yet been made.

r.FOREST DESTRUCTION IN ITALY.

t The British Consul at Naples, report-t ing on the attitude of the Italians toward
the forests, writes: 'There appears to belittle popular regard for the value of

1forests in the national eeoaomy. One of
7 tlie worst evils which this important as-- set of the country suffers fromn is that oflires, mny of them undoubtedly wilful;

during 1908s no less than 6,000 hectares(14,820 acres) of forest wore destroyed by
fires, of which at loast a third were known
to be due to incendiarism. The point isthat the maintenance of the forest is tothe general interest, whereas its destruc-
tion is to the individual interest of theproprietor, as lie eau then at least culti-vate the laad for some years and use itas a pasturo later. An example is citedof state forest administration in theAbruzzo. During the years 1907 and 1908no less than 19,000 hectares (46,930 acres)of forest wore destroyed hy lire; whule inforty years, at the expense of millions,the goverfiment has succeeded in reaffor-
esting only 27,000 hectares (66,690 acres).
One of the remedies saggosted is the ex-emption of forests from ail taxation. Atpresent the proprietors are probibitod
from cutting down their woods, and yetbave to pay taxes on them to government,
province and commune.

THE LOBS OF A TREE.

A Chicago newspaper says that foresters
are interested in a reeat Now York court
deciision affirming a dlaim for $500 as the9going value" of a tree eut down by aconstruction company. Nor was the award
based on sentiment or granted merely asan exemplary matter. The tree alive had
been a thing of growing value;, eut down,
the greater value to which it might intime have attained was forestalled. Con-
sequently the measure of dlamage sustain-
ed in its presont loss was not complote,
bat partial. It may ho that to estimate
its possible Inter value would entail adraft on the imagination as to definite
amouat, but the doctrine laid down by
the court waâ sound.

The Worcester (Massachusetts) Wo-mian 's Club, one of the largest clubs inthe gonoral federation of woman's clubs
in the country, with a membersbip, of 600and a waitiag list, is one of the stanchest
supporters of forest coaservation in thisstate. There is a strong committee, whieh
follows every state and natioaal move inthie interests of preserving the forests;and, wbp'-pver Possible, legislators are ap.proached by this committee to help along
the good work.


